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Iltternal Af f airs
3'PPlementary Paper

NO, 62/1 Aniendifl the CofltÎt2iOfl

Statemnft by Mr* E,D. FultVon, Minister of'

justice and AttorflOy <eneral 
of' Canada# on

the.Formutla f'or Trans'erriflg 
to canada the

Power to ,Amjnd the ConstitutVion 
as Reported

by he on'ernoeof AttorneBy$ Genera-Under

the ChairnfshiP ol' the Minise l jxtc

of' Canada, D)eceluber 1P 91

Mr. Fuit on annoulloed on Deceluber 1. 1961, that he had

VI'.Xsznttd t te atoneY gneral of' ai the p*rovinces the

Oft~Iciai text of' a formula worlced out durixig the 
prev Ioi 1

"'nh by the COnl'ereflce Of' 
AttorrieySGenerai of' the Domno

e~i th prvines to ensure that al 
f'uture ainendilents to the

COOnstitution, wouid -be mxade in canadai eloiil tel

tOO te sap 0f a alenilLntto the British North 
America

Ac- The.sessions 0f' the Conference 
duriflg whioh the f'orua

4e been worlced out had been held 
on the following dates:

Otober 6 and 7, 1960,; Novezuber 2 and 3, 1960; 
Janu8X'y 12 and

13 19,61; September 1il and 12.

The text of' this amendmfent, 
whiOh'is appended In

%-iish and French, reoeived 
the approval ol'representatIves

f'eOfl eaoh provincial delegatiofl 
Vo the CGonfererlce and l'rom 

the

eederal delegationas a ýsatIsfaOtory 
dratt of' the formutla

*e1ved at by the Conference.

lesioMr, Fuilton emphasîzed 
the l'act that, at the f'inal

wlio Upail attornleys general 
had agreed to report the 

draft,

Sreceivedt Vo their respective 
governmfents. The great

ma3'oeitY has also Ind.icated 
their approval ol' the f'ormu.tla 

on

Whjch the draft was based, as 
t he consenlsus of' the Conf'ereXloe

e an acceptable basis f'or legisilation.

raeIt It is now Vhe ,responsIbIlity of' each provincial govern-

~tt toConsider and deoide whether or noV It f'Inds the formuihla

L'ePOet6d by the Conference acceptable for the purposes of'

Blac0trent as an aniendmleXit Vo, the BN.A.o Act. It is understood

tbat rne, If noV ail, provinc es wish Vo place the proposai

be'6theîr legislatuX'es for 
con-sideration before final 

action

Drea The final step woild be 
f'or the Goverflment of Canada-to

8>-'snt the formula Vo Pa.rliajent in a resoluIoJ aslcing for the

""10Ption of' the neoessary Âd.dress Vo the çqueen, 1C Parli&slt

aDpZIovd, the Address would be trausrnitted Vo lier Majesty'

l'6qluesting that she cause the proposed formula Vo be laid'berore

the Perli xnt of' the United Kingdo'a for enactntent as an aiuendmnft

tO the British Nocrth A3ieloa Act, This would be the finial amend-

Xent ta the Act made iji the United Kîngdom, sinoe by its 
means

f.1~Urtiier power of'.uaedJieft would be -transferred Vo Canada.



(3) Sections 2 and 3 of this Act do flot extend toanY Provision of the Constitution of Canada referred to lu1subsection (1) or (2) of thîs section.
5. No law made under the authorîty of this Part affeOtiegany provision of the Constitution of Canada flot coming Witbinsection 2t 3 or 4 Of this Act shail corne into force unlessit 15 Oonlcurred in by thé législatures' of at least two-thirdgof the provinces representing at least fifty per cent of t11ePopulat-Ioný of Canada according to the latest ýgeneral cellOn5*
8, Nothing in this.Part diminishes any power of theParliament of Canada Or Of. the.legIslature of, a province,eXisuing immedatel.y before, tb.is kot came into force, to alt"IClaws in relation to any matter,
'7. No Act of the Parliament 0f the United Kingdom passedafter the ooming Into force of this .Act shall extend or bedeernod to exctxd to Canada or to any Province or teiritorythereof,

8* Without J.miting thie Meaning of thie, expressionln ue"Conistitution of Canada", in tliis Part that expressionthe following *nactmentseand, anay Order, ru.îe or- regulatiOuthereLuder, namoîy 
.(a) the British North An1rica Aot,,16.t 90(b) the Manitoba Act, 1870;à8' 

t 90
(o) the ParliaMent 0fî Canada Aot 17-(d) the Canadian Speae 

,Apîlte 1875; atyAct# 1895; kr(ponmeto 
euy(e) the Alberta Act;Cf) the Saskatchewan Âot;(g) the Statute of Westminster, 1931, li so faras it is Part of the law 0f Ceaaa; and(h) this Act.

'Parti
Britis North Amro Act 86, endEd

go The British North Ame-rica Act, 1887#, is amxende&' b7 re-'
numbering section 94A thereof as 94B and by adding theretO,immediately after section 94 thereof, the f ollowing headiflgsection:

Deleatî~ 0fLeg Satî Authority
"94A (1)NOtwith$tanding anythîig Îi this or in any other

Act the Parliament of Canada may malce lawvs in relation to anY1
matters-comi.g withîn the classes of subjeots enumlerated L11
heads (6),t (l10), (13) and (16) 0f section 92 of thîs Act buJno statut8e nacted under the au.thorîty of this subseotiolp $181
have el'feot in any province Unles, the legislature

8 of thatProvince lias consented to the Operation of stiol a statute in~that Province.
toe(2) The Parliament of Canada shall fot have authoritY'tenaot a statUt. u.nder aKibseotiou (1) of tisl section ,II1es(a) Prior to thle ena0tMent thereo! the législaturesof at -2*ast four of the Provinces have oonsentedto the operation of sucli a statate as provided iiithat subsection, or



November 6, 1961.

An Act Vo provide f'or Vthe amendnient

iii Canada of Vthe Con.stituiion of Canada.

C8..Iada WHERBAS Vthe Senate 
and HoI1se of' Gommons of'

adaInParliainentassembled 
have Submitted Addresses 

to

)lesty praying tilat fer MajestY niay graoiously be

PleaBed to cause a measure 
Vo be laid before th.e Farlianient

0fVbe nited Kingdom for thle enactleflt of Vthe provisions

hereinafter set fortil:

Be It Vilere±'ore enaoted 
by Vthe Quteen'5 inost

L O1UenV Majesty, by 
and witl Vthe advice*and 

consent of thle

L08 S.Piritual and Temporal, 
and Commons, in this present.

roll ieaienV assenibled, and by Vthe au.tiority of Vthe 
saine, as

P1ower o auend Vthe Constitution~ Of Cnd

~eStbjeot Vo thus Fart, Vthe Parlialent or Canada 
may

~k laws repealing, amnending or r8e-l1a0tIng any provision

Othe Constitution or Canada.

2. NO law made under thle auVilority or tils Part aff1ecting

8.fel Provision of- this Âct or section 51k of thle Britishl Northl

'ile Aot,ý 1887, or afrectiflg any provision of thle Constitul-

~Ofo Canada relatflg Vo,

(a) Vile powers of Vthe legislaVare Or a Province

Vo inale laws,
(b) Vihe rigit or privileges granted 

or secured

-by Vile-ConstitLltiofl or Canada Vo Vthe legislaVuX'8

or Vile, governifent or a province,

th)Vie assets or prprY or a province,
le) Vieus rth ilisi or Frenich langilage,ý

8181 oOflInto f-orce unless it is conoux'red in by Vile legisla-

tu or al1 Vileprovinces.ê

~' (1 No aw ia under Vile authioriVY or tus F'art

*Otinfg any.provision or Vile COnSVVuo -oic Cana a l

reral1 Vo one or more, but o î,o il rvne hî

ire to rorceunles5 iV j5 tonourXed in ebpItheeglslaV ure

everY Province Vo wilici Vile provision refr'J.

Pi'-ri(2) section 2 or this Act does 
noV extend to any

»ovsion Or Vile Constitto or Canada refer=8d Vo, in siib-

eeoi 0 ~(1) or thîs section*

et" (1) No J.aw made u.ncer Vile autilority or tuis Part

ej6ting 
)n rvso rVl Constitution of Canada relatiig

%eduaton in any _province cle VIn byewrowla ilaîlr
0 1JeIto f orce ýunlesa it is concux'redinyVle3gBate

02 «1 th provinces otiler tb.an NewfoUndlad-

(.No law made under Vile autViorîVy of thus Part

V8'ttOJa aiiy'provision or Vile Conlstituation or Canada relating

to 'Olcation In Vile province or Newftounfdland silal corne Into

reOulless iV is concurred in by Vile legiglature Or Vile

DIýVII0Gof Nowfoundlafld.



(b) it is declared by rrle ParJJÎaient of Canadathat the enaotment of the statute is of concernto less than four of the provinces and theprovinces so declaredc by the Parliamont of Canadato, be concerned have under the authority of thei'legisiatures consented to the enactinent of s ucha statute,
(3) Notwithstanding anything in this or In any Othe'Act the legisiatuxe of a province xnay malce laws in the prOviecein relation. te any matter that îs otherwise within the iegi518tive juriadiotion of the Parlamrent of Canada.,it(4) No statute enaoted by a province under the authlOriof subsection (3) of this section shall have affect unles(a) prior te the enaotment thereof the Pârliament Of'Canada has consented to the anaotrnent of such astat ute by the legislatUre of that province, anid(b) a sirniîa, statut. has under the authorîty ofsubsection (3) of this section'been enaoted bY()Tthe legislatues -of at least three other proýViIlOP'(5 he Parlliwut Of Canada or the legislature cf aProvince May niale laws for the imposition of punishnuent byfinie, penalty or iiuprisonent for enlforcing any law mnade by itunder the authority of this eacton,(8) A consent given under this section Mnay at any ti"1be revoked and
(al if a consent given Umder subsection (1) or (2)of thia section ta revolced any law mnade by tl'8Parlîaent of Canada te whlch such consent 'relataSthat Îs operatîVe in the province In which theconsent ta revoked shall thereapon cease te hayeeffect in that province, but--the revocation of t"aconsaent does net affect ,the ePeratton ef thatlWin any other province, and(b) If a consent given under subsection, (4) oft lssection ta revolced, any laW muade by the leos uOf a Province to whÎoh the consent relates shaJ-X

theretipon coase te have effeot,(91) The Parliament Of Canada May repeal any iaw mad Dit Linder the authorîty of this section, in 80 far as it is P8eof the law Of ene or more provinces, but if any repeal tirderthe autherity cf this subsection deeS flot relate te ail cf tllProvinces in which that law is operatîve, the repeal dosUaffect the operation of that law in any Province te wU.ch therepeal dos not relate, 
d(8) The legtsîature of a province May repeal any laW eaby it under- the authority of this section, but the repea UAd1417the autherity cf this subsection of any law dees net affectePeration of any other province of any law eflaoted, by that'procvinceý under the atitherity of this 1aeotion.nt

?arIt M

Citation and Commencement
109 This Act may be oited as'the Constitutio fCnd

AnlendmentAot. tC

il* This Act shahi corne into force on'theday of 1982.


